
Sat. May 5, 2012 -  9:00 am
Located: 1 mile north of Monmouth, IL on Route 67

We are now listing consignments for the Spring Auction! 
Some early consignments include:

Tractors - Equipment – Misc: Gehl skidloader w/diesel engine; AC WD 45, 
new paint; MF 50 utility tractor w/loader; AC D17 tractor, rough condi-
tion; 1952 JD G tractor, project tractor, not running; Case VAC; 200 bu 
gravity flow wagon; JD Barge box wagon w/hoist; New hay rack tops; 2 
wagon running gears; 3 pt posthole digger; 3 pt 5’ rotary mower; Roof 
weed mower; 2–8” augers earth quake bits; 6” auger earth quake bits; 2 
man gas powered auger head; 1 man gas powered auger head; Heavy 
duty hay rack top; 7HP 36” 4 blade power trowel; Trailer mounted mortar 
mixer; Miller walk behind concrete saw; 14’ Vibra Strike gas powered 
concrete screed; Ford 950 mower; Tractor weights; 4 wheel pony wag-
on; Wooden buggy wheels; 13 pcs galv rolled grain bin sheeting material 
34” x 9’ 8”; 3 pt Woods mower; Backhoe bucket; 8’ 2 gang disc.
Livestock Equipment: Lg Miracle fountain automatic water tank; 2 poly wa-
ter tanks; Hay bunk w/poly feed tray; Bale feeder for horses; Poly stock 
tank; 500 gal water tank on skid; Farm gates; 7 rolls Galv chain link fenc-
ing 6’ 6”; 6 plastic tanks 4’ x 8’; 800 gal metal tank.
Lawn & Garden, Shop Equipment – Misc: Troybilt elec start tiller; Land Pride 
zero turn mower; Sev good riding mowers; Craftsman 18HP 44” cut; 
Gas garden tiller; Row hoe tiller; 6 hp elec weedeater; Homelite 2” water 
pump; Plastic bins on casters; Hyd bumper jack; 3 sm air compressors; 
Sandblaster; Convenience store equipment, walk in cooler walls, 5 glass 
doors, commercial ice machine, Starbuck refrigerator, asst lights; Qty of 
metal lawn art; Dumpster, 5’ x 6’ x 44”, new; 2 Galv louvers 4’ x 6’ x 12” 
deep; 7-8” hanging fans; 3-42” floor box fans; Sm bench drill press; 4 
chain falls. 
Golf cart – 4 wheeler: 4 wheel gas golf cart; Big Bear 250 4 wheeler; 3 
wheeler; Go cart. 
Trailers - Boat: 1988 18’ Bass tracker w/150HP Mariner & trailer; 1991 24’ 
GN livestock trailer; Older car dolly trailer; Sm boat trailer; 21’ Rinker 
open bow boat w/6 cyl engine on tandem axle trailer; 8’ metal truck bed 
w/hoist; 1999 Featherlite 16’ stock trailer, bumper hitch; 14’ tandem axle 
flat bed trailer w/ramp; Canoe.

Call today to consign your items. 
Herb Burns 309-337-1572 or 309-337-1571 or 309-734-8000.
Go to www.burnsauctionservice.com for updated lsit and photos.
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